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ABSTRACT
The
application
of scroll compressor technology to the
residential
air conditioniong and heat pump markets has generated a variety of compressor
design approaches to address special system requirements. This paper >till revie>t
both special design needs of this application and unique scroll design concepts
used to address these needs. Design concept discussions >till include:
•
•
•

Scroll compliance - radial and axial
High pressure versus lO>t pressure shell
Bearing sys terns

Scroll compressor technology, in comparison to other positive displacement types,
>till be outlined in terms of energy efficiency, noise and vibration, durability,
and field application. Both inherent design advantages and design challenges >till
be reviewed for scroll compressors.

INTRODUCTION
A scroll concept was identified early in the twentieth century
as
steam engine expander [1),
and shortly after >tas recognized as having potential
as a gas compressor [2] [3]. Until recently, both technology and motivation for
high

compressor performance were not sufficient to warrant engineering

resources

to develop the design as a production product.
Even today, some vie>t the scroll
as an object of curiosity >tith limited potential to compete >tith existing positive
displacement compressor technologies. It is the objective of this paper to demonstrate the scroll compressor to be the clearly superior design technology of the
future.
Included in this revie>t is a discussion of both scroll technology and
design criteria necessary to meet the rugged demands of a high performance, high
durability air conditioning and heat pump compressor.
Being a relatively ne>t technology for serious development, engineers have
approached scroll design from many directions >tith the result being interesting
technical differences of opinion as to the best design approach.
One example of
thia is the decision to use either a low pressure or high pressure compressor
housing. Reciprocating compressors generally ernploy a low pressure housing, while

fixed vane rotary
Scroll compressors
due tion today.

compressors generally operate >ti th a high pressure housing.
with either a high or low pressure housing are both in pro-

THE SCROLL ADVANTAGE
Regardless of the design approach, scroll compressors have inherent advantages
over comparable reciprocating and rotary technologies. Most important of these is
efficiency
where the scroll potential is approximately 10 percent better than
competing technologies.
Figure 1, which illustrates a breakdown of compressor
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presso r's compr8 sslon ratlo and 'ncreas es both
the compre ssor and system ~nergy
effic1.e ncy ratio. Depend ing on the system
efficie ncy,
the net .,ffect of this
capaci ty unload ing benefi t is approx imately
2 to 4 percen t. Thus, a scroll and a
recipro cating compre ssor may have identic
al efficie ncies at a specif ic rating
point, but the scroll will still average a
system _effici ency
percen t better
than the recipro cating cmnpre ssor.
During the heating mode of operati on, the
higher heating capaci ty obtaine d
with the scroll compre ssor relativ e to the recipro
cating design results in higher
overal l system efficie ncy due to a reducti on
in the use of electri cal resista nce
makeup heatFigure 2 shows the scroll capaci ty to be 10
to 20 percen t higher
than the compar able recipro cating compre ssor
over most heating operati on.
The near continu ous flow process import ant
to scroll compre ssor efficie ncy
also results in inhere ntly low noise due to
low
gas pulsati on. The scroll compressio n and dischar ge proces ses

occur over

approx imately 800

degree s of crank~
shaft rotatio n. By compar ison, the rotary and
r~ciprocating compre ssors have 360and 180-de gree process es respec tively.
Also, the abrupt valve impact noise present with recipro cating and rotary compre ssors
is replace d by the continu ous rolling and sliding motion of the scroll vanes.
Finally , scroll compre ssor vibrati on
is very low due to the smooth er flow process
and potent ial for near perfec t
balanci ng of all dynamic shaklng forces.
This results in minima l rotatio nal and
latera l vibrati on compon ents.

Inhere nt high durabi lity ia an additio nal
scroll advanta ge precip itated by
the compre ssor's smooth flow process and a minima
l number of moving partsFor a
typica
l scroll compre ssor, the only moving parts
consis t of an

eccent ric shaftt an
orbitin g scroll , an oldham couplin g, and where
radial complia nce is presen t, an
additio nal couplin g to provide variab le eccent
ricity. These compon ents, when used
in a fully compli ant design, have a high toleran
ce for both system contam inants
and liquid floodin g.
Both labora tory contam inant tests and field
applic ation
tests for scroll compre ssors have demons trated
the compre ssor's ability to pass
typica l system contam inants with only minor
markin gs of the scroll flanks and no
signifi cant loss of perform ance.
This assume s a compre ssor suction path which
is
capable of separa ting larger , heavie r particl
es by either gravita tional, inertia l,
or filteri ng method s. In other words, partic
les up to 0.25mm in size have been
found to cause minima l scroll damage wherea
s larger
particl es may cause
perform ance deterio ration and possib le scroll
vane breakag e.
Low side (low
pressu re shell) compre ssors with indire ct
suction proces ses effecti vely filter
larger partic les from the scroll vanes re~ulti
ng
in except ional contam inant
toleran ce relativ e to both recipro cating and
rotary techno logies-

Scroll
nearly all
elimin ation

compre ssor toleran ce to liquid refrige rant
floodin g is unlimi ted in
real system applic ations.
The practic al aspect of this is tbe
of the accumu lator and crankc ase beater
s normal ly used
with

recipro cating and rotary compre ssors.

Tests in "worst case''

labotta tory system s
and field applic ation units have demons trated
a minima l scroll reactio n to liquid
refrige rant during both flooded start (overn
ight li~uid migrat ion to the compresso r) and heat pump defros t testing . This
efficie nt liquid handlin g charac teristi c is best demons trated by listeni ng to
the consec utive startup s of a scroll
and recipro cating compre ssor with the same liquid
refrige rant charge contain ed in
the compre ssor shell. Typica lly, the recipro
cating compre ssor will make a loud
noise due to valve operat: on and hydrau lic pressu
res (2000 psi) in the cylind ers.
On the other hand, the scroll noise increas e
will be only slightl y notice able.

The relativ ely slow compre ssion process of
the scroll contrib utes to its
liquid handlin g ability . This provide s ample
time for any liquid to leak to lower
pressu re zones before pocket pressu res become
excess ive.
Also, the use of a
compli ant design (discus sed later) allows sealing
surface s to separa te, enhanc ing
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is the relative
the leakage. Yet another factor in high scroll liquid tolerance
on occurring
lubricati
marginal
the
to
ts
componen
vane
scroll
the
insensiti vity of
The rolling sliding motion of the scroll vanes requires
during liquid passage.
liquid refrigera nt
minimal lubricati on and can survive extended periods with
removal of oil from the contactin g surfaces.
summary,

In

the scroll compresso r has many inherent advantage s relative

to

ing and heat pump
competing technolog ies when applied in resident ial air condition
both noise levels and
applicati ons. In addition to high efficienc y potential ,
Appl-icat ion
r· design.
durabilit y can be excellent with proper scroll compresso
and accumula tors can
simplific ations such as the eliminati on of crankcase heaters
applied coat which
further enhance system efficienc y as well as provide an overall
ies.
technolog
is competiti~e with other

SCROLL TECHNOLOGY
positive
the scroll compresso r is unique relati~e to other
Because
be understoo d prior to
displacem ent types, specific scroll technolog y areas should
In this section, key scroll technolog ies
selecting a preferred design approach.
will be discussed .
A.xial Complianc e
is the most
Controlli ng leakage between the vane tip and the baseplate
potential leakage percritical sealing requireme nt in the scroll compress or. The
Usual methods
imeter can typically be se~eral times that of the flank contacts.
members together
scroll
the
biasing
and
seals
tip
are
leakage
this
ng
of controlli
o~

using gas

spring forces.

Thia is a fairly common method relying on a floating
Tip Seals:
3· Advantage s
placed in a groo~e machined into the vane tip. See Figure
tolerance s to
machining
nal
conventio
of
use
the
and
ion
construct
simple
s.
vane height and tip clearance

element

include
control

Design of a reliable and durable seal
has been a long-term challenge for scroll
The simpl~st designs include
designers .
thermopl astics

strips

of

resins,

but

are

typically

or

engineeri ng

by

challenge d

wear. Also, stiffnes3 of the seal
strip can cause binding in the close-rad ius
inner wrap, affectinG sealing in the most

~remature

The use of " laminated
critical region.
metal seal is occasion ally a solution to
probh~ms.

these

provides

chosen

fo~

The laminated construc tion

flexibili ty

while

the

i.s

metal

wear resistanc e.

Problems

inherent

to any

tip

desJ..gn centers <around groove formation

seal

FIGURE 3
TIP SEALS

and

by an end milling
Tip seal grooves are usually form~d
scroll component siZR·
and the use of small, fragile
This r~quires lengthy machining time
process.
the seal results in
Also, the extra vane width required to carry
cutting tools.
cost and critical bearing loads.
scroll si~e and weight, increasin g both
inc~eased

The area formed between the seal
An inherent leak also requires attention .
l flow of gas. Control
edge, sidewall, vane tip, and baseplate allows a tangentia
of tip clearance
of this area is typically reflected in tighter control
method.
this
of
s
advantage
thG
tolerance s, reduci.ng one of
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Figure 4. This hac.. the advantage of more

stra.igh tforwart.l
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11nd
reduced part size, but requ1 re:.:G ti.gh t
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height toleran(!eS ar\d
sp~c. La.l
sealing of
the pressurH
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through vents in thescroll base plate.

FIGURE 4
GAS LOADED ORBITING SCROLL

orbit Lng

charactHriotir-::

di..sadvuntagF.! of thi.3 c:h~.=,~,::n i.$ r~~l~b~d :o the pr~:Jsur~ . .
required to m~int~in sonling.
It L3 well-kn0wn [4] [5]
th 't in
addition to the normal thrt.u=:..t lo:o-1d, .;..l tippine m'.Jill•:!nt gen1-!r~ted by the t~::~.ng1·~nti..1.l
drive load acting normsl to the dlsLlnce between th~ drive bc<::trins anrl mij-vane

induced

loada

must be r,esisted.
See Figure 5- ln
rigidly
supported o rbi t:lng
scroll
designs,
this is accompliohed
by
sizing the thrust bearint; dL1met~r
large
enough to allow the hydrodynamic thurst reaction to be offset
sufficiently from the resu l t"nt of th<>
axial

gas

restoring

fore~~

moment~

to

See

gen~rate

Figur~

~

6.

In the axially compliant,
or
"floating" orbiting scroll, the upward
thrust load is essentially hydro3tstlc
in

that

its resultant is

always

on
to generate a

center.
The only ~ay
restoring moment is to ov~rpressur~
the upward thrust load,
inducing "
substantial load on the vane tips.
The thrust reaction of the overpresure is capable of acting off center to
genera t•~ the res to ring moment. s~e
Figure
7The penalty for
this
approach lies in the sometimes heavy
tip load (usually when other loads are
heavy
as
well).
This
induces
unnecessary
friction, leading to a
loss of efficiency, and hieh unct
loading

of scroll surfaces whir::h

RESULTANT
TIPPING
MOMENT

~
MID
L
VANE ~TANGENTIA
GAS FORCE
DRIVE
BEARING
LOAD

FIGURE 5

ORBITING SCROLL
TIPPING MOMENT
AXIAL GAS FORCE

+

RESULTANT
RESTORING
MOMENT

RIGID
THRUST
BEARING

c.'!n

lead to e~cessive wear or even galling
of scroll vane tips.
Gas Loading of Fixed Scroll
This app~oach is similar io pr1nclple
to gas loading of the orbiting scroll,
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TI-IRUST
REACTION

FIGURE 6
ORBITING SCROlL
THRUST REACTION

except that the fixed scroll is the
The orbitin g
pressur e loaded member.
scroll is support ed by a rigid thrust
The fixed scroll is suspend ed
bearing .
by means ~hich are ~ery stiff radiall y,
~ery
One
axially .
flexibl e
yet
success ful approac h has been to attach
it to steel st-raps, or
shown in Figure 8.

11

leaf springs " as

shares the advanta ges
Thi~ design
of the complia nt orbitin g scroll but has
sealing and toleran ce re~uirements ~hich
Howare e~ually difficu lt to attain.

in

additio nal advanta ge lies

an

ever,

the ability to virtual ly elimina te the
frictio n loss resultin g from o~erload
ing

to

FIGURE 7
FLOATING SCROLL
THRUST REACTION

a restorin g moment.

generat e

Since the orbitin g scroll is rigidly support ed, its restorin g moment is
generat ed in the manner shown in Figure
6. Any generat ion of a similar moment in
the fixed scroll is a~oided by placing
the radial support s at the le~el of the
center of the ~anes so that the mechan ical reactio n is essenti ally in line with
the interna l gas load. Since the tipping
b9.lance d

moro.en t is

with

no

need

PRESSURE
LOADING

for

MID
VANE

additio nal gas loads, only enough tip
load to maintai n sealing against a small
moment caused by the inheren tly off
center axial gas force is induced . Frictional

and

loads

l

AXIAL
GAS
FORCE

are substan the case of the

losses

tially reduced from
upwardl y loaded orbitin g scroll.

__j

Radial Complia nce
The term radial complia nce'' refers
to the a biLL ty of the orbi tine scroll to
11

orbit path (as defined

l

FIXED
SCROLL

RIGID
SUPPORT
1/2 ORBIT
RADIUS

FIGURE 8
GAS LOADED FIXED SCROLL

by

its own
n flank contact and to move out
the scrc,ll vanH geometr y) in Ol:"der to mai..ntai
G'Onta.m i.naflts or liquid refrige rant.
solid
as
such
l
materia
foreign
of
way
the
of

seek

ing the bearing
of motion is uStla.lly accompl ished by connect
g or sliding
pivotin
a
by
aft
cranksh
the
to
which drives the orbiti.n g scroll
the orbltin g scroll is essenti ally
kinoma.t i.c pair such that the motion allowed
g scroll mass can be used
trhe c.entr1.f ugal force gen1a:rat ed by the orbitln
rad.Lal.
There are
flank ::;H~aling load.
a
provide
to
and
f-cn~ce
gas
radl<3.;_
the
to counter
load ..
sealing
thi.a
morlLfy
to
used
be
rnay
which
general lJ two methods
Thia

t r.eedom

r.~i.rly

member.

The

sti!aling: load.

the drive bearing
straigh tforwar d approac h adds a countet wci;;ht to
reduce the flank
foroe e;enerat erl may be used to either add to or

mass is inadequ ate to
An incLec..3 ed load is desired "W"hen the scroll

A decreas ed load may be used to reduce fricgenerat e suffid~nt so>t\.ing fore~.
Cauti.on should be taken to
tion losses or wear when the scroll mass i.a larger.
used to reduce flank loads. In
when
design
this
to
t
tnheren
ility
,n-otab
pre~ent
counter weight assembl y is very
this C"-"" thP. center of mass of th<l scroll and
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close to the center of rotation.
the oenter of rnas.:; inward,

Oft~n

small d8flectio ns of tt1e orbiting scroll
over ce~nter, n:!duclug the centrifug~l
force and causing the flank load to be overcome by the r.adlql
gas foro~- Int~rmlt
tant~ or even complete ut'lloading can result~
causing noise and loss of pt!rforman ce
mance. A common remedy 1s to provide some sort of mechanic
al stop to limit radial

tnove

or

ev~~n

travel.

Modifying the transmiss ion angle of the kinemst.i.c pair in the
drive mechanism
may be used to control the flank: load witho11t any inherent
stabiLity problems.
The product of the tangenti11 l t;as force and the cotangent
of the transmi~~lon
angle provides a radiol. force which ls independe nt of centrifue
al ~ffects and
wh1ch will vary roughly with the radcal gas force. Thia ls
illustrat ed in Fi~ure
9Increasin g
or decrcastn c; the
INSTANTANEOUS
transmiss ion angle (from 90 det;recs)
DIRECTION OF
ORBITING
will tend to respec~ively increase or
DEFLECTISCROLL
ONS
decrease flank load.
Controlli ng flank clearance s in
non-comp liant, so-called "fixed cr,.nk
throW,

11

designs is a formidabl e task.

In this case the orbit path is independent
of vane geometry.
Flank
clearance s can only be
controlle d
through a combinati on of tieht machining tolerance s and close
assembly
alignmen t.
Minimum flank clearance s
in this case can be achieved
by
aligning
the fixed scroll
during
assembly while motoring the orbiting
scroll,

and by allowing clearance s in

the drive (journal) bearing to provide
a form of limited complianc e. This is
occasion ally

risky~

since intermitt ent

flank contact can produce significa nt
impact loads on the oldham couplint;
(or other anti-rota tion device) and
any solid contamina nt larger than the
minimum allowed flank clearance can
cause serious scroll damage.
Any

ORBITING
SCROLL
DRIVE
CENTER
TRANSMISSION
ANGLE

DRIVE
SHAFT /
CENTER

FIGURE 9

RADIAL COMPLIANCE WITH
MODIFIED Fl ANK LOADING

error in alignment or normal wear in
main bearings can also cause flank

impact.

Bearing Layout
In conventio nal piston and rotary
technolog y, it is a fairly easy matter
to straddle the compressi on
device
with two main or stationar y bearings
connected to a rigid frame. With this
approach, the main bearing loads are
similar and are not much larger than
one-half to three-qua rtQrs of
the
average
compressi on
load.
This
arrangeme nt generally provides support
for an overhung rotor, but may not
provide
stability
against
rotor
deflectio n
from
electrica l
and
centrifug al forces.

MAIN
BEARING

FIGURE 10
SCROLl COMPRESSOR
DRIVE ARRANGEMEtli
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the
the scroll compr~ssor,
In
scroll vanes occupy the ~~ntral region
of the assemb ly and prohib it runnin g the

This

cranks haft throug h to either aide.

:result s in an ov,~rhune drive a:rranc .ement
where both main bearin gs are on one side
See Figure 10.
of the compr~ssor.
g
Specia l problt~md r~lating to bearin
loads, anguh r alignm ent, and oll supply

are posed.
schema tic
to the shaft
not<o that the minimum
hgure 11,
t
load carrie d by the main bearin g closes
to the scroll s is equal to the drive
load fol' extrem ely large main bearin g
More realis ticall y, the
separa tion.
Since
load will be somewh at grea t<H.
higher loads requir e larger bearin gs
and
increa sed drag
repr~3ent
which
Re fe rri ng

of

loss, it is desira ble to
loads by making the bearin g
spacin g large and bd nging the be !iring
to the
compr~ssor close
neares t the
drive be1irin g.

FIGURE II
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FIGURE 12

SCROLL LAYOUT - OVERHUNG_.M.QIQR
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Gas Management
A key aspect for effid.,ncy in any
hermetic compressor design is control of

suction
suction

gas preheating.
gas represents

a

refr~geran~
mass
flow
corresponding drop in power

In the ideal case,
exist
at
all.

no
In

Heating
loss

of
irr

with
requirem~nt.

preheating would
typical
air

conditioning or heat pump application~~
each 'i F increase in suction t~mpet·atctre
represents about a one percent drop in

mass flow

and efficiency.

Referring to Figure 14,

MOTOR
LOWER MAIN
BEARING

the two methOd$

used to restrict suction gas preheatin&
are to lnaximize heat trans re [' to the
ambient environment and to minimize recirculation of compression and discharge

heat.
The
hermetic

greatest
compressor

heat source
which

in

the

cannot

h~

avoided is the electr1c motor.
In
typical three-ton application, it alone
can raise suction gas temperature by

20

F.

An extremely
effective method to
reduce this loss is to press the stator
into a compressor shell. The shell act~
as an extended heat transfer surface and
around 20 percent of the preheat due to

FIGURE 13
SCROLL LAYOUT - STRADDLED MOI9B
DISCHARGE PLENUM
DISCHARGE
GAS

the motor can be avoided.
Heat from bearing losses and the
compression process are transferred to
the suction gas from the bearing housing
and scroll surfaces.
Compression heat
is especially undesirable since it does

SUCTION
FLOW

not represent a fixed loss but is only
SHELL
recirculation of heat which
ideally
should leave the compressor in the discharge gas.
Any reduction in compression ~ork due to modification of the
polytropic process is small compared to
the resulting loss in capacity. A soluREJECTION
tion is to isolate the suction gas flow,
AMBIENT
allowing only as much gas to circulate
FIGURE
14
in the mid-shell region a~ necessary to
COMPRESSOR HEAT FLOW
cool the motor and bearings. Mai.nta'Lning
elevated mid-shell temperatures both decreases heat transfer from scroll housing
surfaces and increases heat tLansfer to the ambient environment.
Heat transfer from the discharge plenum to the suction gas is just as
undesirable since it is also a form of compression heat,
ann in theory totally

91

extremely
Were it not for the internal discharge plenum being an
avoidable.
it would
effective and inexpensiv e means of reducing the discharge pressure pulse,
tube. A more
be best to direct the gas immediatel y out of the shell using a short
heat
practical approach isolates both suction and mid-shell gas from discharge
plenum
with a pocket of more or less ~uieacent gas placed between the discharge
and the rest of the compressor assembly.
of heat
The scroll compressor is especially suited to all these methods
Its well-bslan ced operation permits the use of a rigid assembly
energy control.
a very highly
which includes a pressed motor. The extreme li~uid tolerance allows
of li~uid
directed suction path which can also occasional ly guide a slug
to the
damege
for
potential
The
inlet.
compressor
the
to
refrigeran t directly
s makes
suction or discharge valves of convention al piston and rotary compressor
the use
such a high degree of suction isolation very difficult and often re~uires
of suction accumulato rs or other protection .
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